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CITY CHAT.

"Illinois Girl."
See Adams' new ad.
Babbits. Hess Bros.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
H. B. Sudlow is in Chicago.
Call for union o.ade cigars.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem
Sacrifice in men's shoes at Adams1.
W. S. Fuliner went to Dunlap this

morning.
Bay jonr shoes, men, of Adams

and save money.
Go to the Rock Island roller rink

Thursday evening.
Miss Daisy Campbell is home from

her visit to Chicago.
Grand march at the Rock Is and

rink Tuursuay evening.
The river was 1:40 at noon and

rising; the temperature 28.
The Arsenal club gives a mnaqusr-ad- e

at Armory hall tonight.
Excellent opportunities in Ke-

shan's ad on the tiath page.
Express Agent Ed Leins went to

Galekburg today on business.
Twenty per cent off on all narrow

toes in men's wear at Adams.
Special features at Die Rock Island

roller riok ihuisday evening.
Mrs. J. T. Shields and son, John,

have gone to 1'coria on a week's
visit.

Fresh and just out "The Illinois
Girl," 5 cent cigar. Morrison & Dolly,
makers.

The Moline National banks all re-
elected old directors at their mteting
Tuesday.

Miss Fannie Gregg, who is a New
York city missionary, has come
homo for a visit.

We ask you for first trial you will
ask for the second. Morrison A
Dolly's "Illinois Girl."

Catfish trout, Columbia river sal-
mon, white fish, smelt and herring
tomorrow at Hess Bros'.

Another of those tri-cit- y turkey
hoots is being conducted at the Elm

street garden this afternoon.
Don't fail to attenu the sale at Mrs

D. La Frenz's millinery, 1324 Third
venue, 1'hur- - :.iy and Friday.
Mrs Horatio Noiirse, a former resi-

dent of this county, died yesterday
at Winona, Wis., aged 75 years.

Don't fail to atten' the sale at Mrs.
D. La Frenz's millinery, 1324 Third

venue, Thursday and Friday.
Frederick Warde and his company

of 25 people took the Milwaukee
from brc to Duluque this morning.

Don't fail to attend the sale at
Mrs. 1 La Fienz's millinery. 1324
Third avenue, Thursday and Friday.

Five hundred pounds of choice
roll buiter at 15 cents a p und;
strictly fresh eggs 17 J cents at Hor-ton'- s.

S. B. Thacher, traveling freight
agent the M.. K & T., is in the
city today, a guest at the Book Isl-
and houu.

Dr. and Mrs. S. C Plurnmer, and
Capt. ami Mrs. A. M.Biakeslcy went
to Chicago this morning to attend
the Loyal Legion.

Prof. Q. K H usnl has opened a
music i oum ou Twenty-thir- d street,
where he has put in a nice new stock
of instruments nt nil kinds.

A party of M nine young people
were taken to Mt. Idea in Davenport
for a surprise party this afternoon
by a through traiu of three cars.

Dr. Henry I) Sttele, eye, ear, nose
nd throat specialist. Glasses prop-

erly fitted. Kosenstein block. Fifth
venue and Fifteenth street, Moline.
Sol Gaskil copper wire from

the Tri-Cit- y Railway company.
Magistrate l.e Claire, at Davenport,
yesterday sentenced Sol to one
month in jail.

Mrs. 1) La Frens, 1324 Third ave
nne, will continue her special sale
of fashionable ladies' and children's
hats and Tani O'Shanters at prices
below cost Thursday and Fridav of
this week.

Marshall Wilcox, who was injured
on the Rock Island near Geaeteo
last Saturday since which time he
has been at St Anthony's hospital,
was abio to return home tj Blue
Island today.

Benjamin Heverling, of Milan,
pieaa guuty to petty larceny in the
county court yesterday afternoon.
He has been in jail siuco SeDt. 18.
nd Judge Adams fixed his Eentence
o it will expire Saturday.

Mrs. D La Krecz, 1324 Third ave
nue. will c mtinue her special sale of
fashionable ladies' and children's
hats and Tam o'Shanters at prices
below cost Thursday and Friday of
this week.

People having clothine to donate
to the Relief society and who cannot

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair,

Mm
BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Asm Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
sjasn Amman s, Aturn or any outer adui

fend the same to the society's qoar
ters can, by sending either tale-pho- ne

message or postal card o
Mrs. A. M. Blskesley, have it called
for.

Clara Johnson writes from Das
Moines seeking information concern-
ing the whereabouts of Bessie John-
son (colored) whom she says came
here with a white family some time
ago. She is anxious to hear from
her, and any one knowing the ad-
dress of the desired party can write
the lady at Des Moines.

E. Thornton, the first settler of
Bloomington now the city of Mus-
catine is dead in Drnry township,
where he had resided for many years.
He wss 90 years of age, his demise
being due to a paralytic stroke. Mr.
Thornton was a member of the Iowa
legislature in 1842 and was the first
justice of the peace of Muscatine.

The Jolly Octavo Cinch club is ar-
ranging to give a dancing party Fri-
day, Jan. 29. The clnb held its last
meeting with Mr. and Mrs. John
Stengel Tuesday evening, on which
occasion the honors were csrried off
by Mrs. George Sutcliffe and Charles
Arnold, Miss Adah Hemenway and
Marvin Beardaley taking the consola-
tion prizs.

Paul T. Wilkes' company gave a
r leasing presentation of ' The Coaity
sheriff," a pretty story of Missouri
life, at Harner's 'theatre laskernight.
The piece was nicely staged wid aJf
ol ti.e characters were Biistaned in s
manner brought ovisPthe story
plainly and impressively. Several
vocal numbers and some dancing
were interspersed, and altogether
the performance was very good.

George C. Brooks, agent tor the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company with headquarters at Chi-
cago, is here with Grenville Howard,
traveling repretentative, looking
after the interest of the long distance
line, which has been completed as
far west as Davenport, where opera-
tions have been suspended for the
winter Mr Brooks says the work
of extending the line on to Omaha

ill be resumed as soon as the
weather conditions permit.

MARRIAGE FOR MONEY.

Dr. I'nrkhurst on the Tendency to Degrade
Marriage to the Level or Commerce.
"I cannot dismiss this matter without

deprecating the tendency so conspicu
ously operative among ns to degrade
marriage to the level of commerce,"
writes the Ucv. Cnarles H. Purkhnrst.
D. D., in The Ladies' Homo journal in
n paper on "The Young Man and Mar-
riage." "This is not denying that there
are material considerations that in this
matter, as iu all others, require to be re-
spected. A poor young man marrying a
poor yuuug girl, with only the prospect
that their life will become more and
more complicated as time go.-- s m, is a
fool. I bare had affectionate couples
wait upon me to be married and then
ask me to trust 'them for the wedding
fee. 1 think that we who are ek rgymeii
ought to n fuse to marry applicants who
cannot show to our satisfaction that
there is no likelihood that either they
Or tlieir possible offspring will ever
come upon the town.

"Nor, on the other band, does niv
objection lie against any amount of
contingent assets with which either or
both of the contracting parties may
chauce to be endowed. My onlv conten
tion is that in every marriage not es
sentially unholy the basal element is
love, and that marriages which are 'ar
ranged,' marriages which mean, first
of all, an affair of perquisites or a bar-
ter in commodities, arc a distinct in-

fraction upon the spirit of the seventh
commandment. The voluminous dis
plays with which we know such unious
to Le sometimes celebrated only aggra- -

te the mischief and operate to teach
our young people in all conditions of
life that marriage may be reduced to a
species of traffic, differing from the
dealings on the Stock or Produce Ex- -

mageaasir in some of the details with
which the bargaiu is consummated.
Ssuch examples are distinctly alien to
the entire genius of the institution of
marriage. "

Consistency.
She was just 5 years old, but she was

capable of emotions which in their in-

tensity would strain the capacity of
much larger breasts thau hers.

I am mad as a bull, " she cried. "I
am going to grow mo some horns and
run everybody out of the house."

Her grandmother overheard the re-

mark and called the little one to her
side.

You wouldn't run your grandmoth
er out of the house, would yon?" she
asked.

"N-no,- " the tot replied, relenting
under the personal appeal. "You could
hide."

"Would you run your mamma out?"
"No. She could hide too."
"Your papa and Aunt Mary and Jack
what about them?" persisted the

grandmother.
"They could all hide."
"But my dear, what use would your

horns be 11 we could all bide?
"Oh." she replied with delightful

inconsistency, "but I could find you,
though. New York Mail and Express.

Mountain Climbing.
In a sketch of Sir William Martin

Conway, the mountain climber and ex
plorer of the Himalayas, The English
Illustrated Magazine says that be bat
the "climber's walk" that is, a gen
tie roll of the body, with no unequal
steps, but swinging bis legs with rhyth
mic precision. He is a slim man, but
tough, fall of energy and with iron
muscles. When climbing the Himala-
yas, he spent 84 days on snow and gla-
cier. During that time he traversed
from end to end the three longest known
glaciers in the world outside the polar
regions and landed on the summit of
Piooeer peak, 22,000 feet high, the

chad hi man.
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- There is no

T sadder sight
than that of the
orphan -- child
berett of the
loving care of a
mother. If wo-
men would but
learn the vital
importance of
taking proper
care of their
health, and al

ways look after the health and vigor of
the organs distinctly feminine, the pitiful
Sabbath day procession of motherless
children that goes to the cemetery to "pot
flowers on ma-ma- 's grave " would be ma-
terially reduced in numbers. Too many
women bring a child into the world at the
sacrifice of their own life. This sad trag-
edy may be avoided by any women who
wiil resort to the right remedy.

The usual dangers of maternity are ban-
ished by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It acts directly and only on
the important and delicate organs that
bear the burdens of motherhood. It
makes them healthy and strong, vigorous
and elastic. It does away with the dis-
comforts of the expectant period, insures
the health of the newcomer, and makes
its advent free frora linger and almost
free from pain. Over have testi-
fied to its virtues. Druggists who offer
substitutes are untrustworthy.

Mrs. William Vincent, of Sidnaw, Houghton
Co.. Mich., (care Birgland's Camp. Bnz U). write:
" When I first began to take your ' Favorite Pre-
scription .' four years ago. I was suffering with
local weakness and heart trouble. At times I
could hardly endure the pain in ray sides, quite
low down, and had such a pain between my
shoulders I could not steep at tnght. Was just as
tired in the morning as at night. At limes there
was a very sharp pain around my heart. When
I would stoop over there was a dull aching jut
under the heart. Mv head ached and was

sore to the touch. I took ten bottles of
the 'favorite Prescription ' and one bottle of the
'(Golden Medical Discovery. I can most truly
say that as a result I never felt better in my life.
I was more like a young girl than a mother of a
family. The pain all left me. so I know that your
medicines will do all that medicine can do."

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa
tion, promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe. Druggists sell them.

fCet Them Good!

That's what you ni'ght as
well do when buying gro-

ceries. You may rely on
getting the best the market
affords when you order
from us.

WJE HAVE:
Dead Lettuce, Unions,

T ? platen. Tomatoes, rWax Beana. Celery,
e

coop Bunches, Parcley,

Caul S .wer. Bad abas.

j Poultry:
J Dressed Turkeys sod Chlckc as.

4 Ovstera:
Bn'k and tamed

iPrnif:
CaitwaGranrs. Concord Grapes.

g Malnn Grapes, Pineapple, h
m Naval i ranges. Bananas, Z

J Everything is fresh. Uur la'ge a
An.M- - - I. . . . . W

m j .vu v imu.i us ' i jui uur obuca or
ten and buyeis gtt the benefit.i snrnn nnnn

INVENT SHOE SALE

Too many shoes to invoice, and we shall
reduce stock by a Great Cut all through
our stock until Jan. 80.

Retil These Prices:
Any $3 50. 4. f4.0 or fs Ladles'

Shoe In the tons (nothing re f0 fi Cterved) go at & 9U
A? y $3 Ladi. s'Shoe in the house. Ar) AO
An? Si 60 or $.15 Ladies' Shoe yon at I AClike (everything goes) choice 9 I aO

Men's Shoes.
With ezcept'on of one line rf Fat- -

ii: ujainer and Suameld.we shall
close ab our S5 and to lines at UM SfcO ORremarkable price of Sw99

Several Mnei ; of H Shoes. In box r Q nfi.,., rsii asm, etc.. to coted it. - wSome lines of Men s $150 and is AO AQ.
""""" i me remarkaole price of..---

Too many lines to mention alL but
Misses', CLi Wren's and Bov,' all receive
deep cuts, and from now till Jan. 80, we
man slaughter shoes.

You Know Us.

THE BOSTON

BARGAINS IN

School and
Blank-book- s

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Skates! Skates!

BARNEY & BERRY

Celebrated
Skates

AT

DAVID DON,
1616-H1- 7 . 8BCOMD AVENUE.

You Needn't
Travel Away

From Home

por a Choice and Dainty Tid bit
I Cooked in high class art cook-'- 1

ery. We will serve yon tach a
(j repast in OysUr don in any

atyle, with a good

aas- a-

Chocolate,

Cup of Tea or

Coffee

That to Tsste Once is to Remember.
At Meal Times do yoa ever con-

sider the quality of BREAD yoa era
eating? It may oe good. It might
be Better, Purer. Fresher aad more
Wholesome. It will be all right If
von buv it from

KRELL & MATH'S
Fancy Bakery and
Party Supply House- -

Phone Ilea ile-wi-s second Are
Ice ( rt ami aid Fruit Ices on hand at

II times no muter haw cold tbe neatber.
We want to aopolj yoar par 7.

the the

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats, worth fit), at $ 6.IW
Overcoats, worth $13 50. 9 00
Overcoats, worth at IS 60
Overcoats, worth $22 at 17 65

CHILDREN'S SUI
Children's Suits, worth S2. . . I
Children's Suiu. worth S3, at 1 M
Children Salts, worth S4 2) at. S 36

Hesvy Woolen Socks, worth tOc.
Extra Socks, wortb 60e. at . 26e

Eckharts Every Day Wants
Slop fialls. painted Sarah brat c t oot dast pea Jc10.,artn0.rig tail lOe fU.4 bra, r MM rack ....- -Heavy t,q da.rv pa, ; 3c J, - -vi - Hsatber aiak brash fcr Meat tstt ........... sbpails iqc
Galvanized imo PoUto . Wire coat fraasapa.! a S0c
I qaart glees oil aaaa 90e aV.llnr. p.os ac Tacks per avaarv ic
Good broom. lor 1 boot folding- - coat rack IOr Piaa. par packa 1,
Mop sticks ioe book eoat aa4 bat rack . ac Vataaaf g-r-st 1r

quart tin caps ae Kalfe aad fork tray 10c Clot ptas. per dnr.ee irPlata cups fe Parlor asatabws per package 4c War robe ,sst,i )r
Kiour sifter It lack bar aaatile soap 7c Maaterd apooas jc
Chop knife, two blades a haodlcs IOr aair ptaa. IS for ic

These times is quite an occupation. One of the
always to trade with

BROOK1AAN

CM Clearing Time

Is here aad you will want
tbat timepiece cleaned and
pat In shape so that yon
be more punctual daring; the
coming year. Our facilities
for handling- - this are
the best. We make a special
effort to do satisfactory work
and we seldom fail.

Clocks Called for awl OtlifarU

All yoa need to do is drop
as a postal aad yoar clock
will be called for aad re-

turned in you in pood order.

WoltmaD, Jeweler.

- ' Second Are.

Parkers Laundry

is Trouble Ahead
For tie man who nsirxts to s nd
Ma Shirts. Collar and Caffs to a
first class laundry. We ess only

te sitlios Is snety depart-men- t
and you need wt worry If

you -- end yoar laundry bere. It
will be deaelwoprTly and ilrlivererf
on time.

:iK Third Ave. Inoae MS

wortb

worth

Twentieth Street

Nothing but

IS GOOD

Reck

T:lc:hr.: 10Q 0
We

AFTER

asaaSSBBBBBB9sra TawJ '

"3sal pNaaaBnT

lets Make 97 Hum!
MMsctn.'WVy-- ' - --asssssssssssssssl

T from
it

than we

here

at. 13

at.
.

is

can

114

at
Sic. at

at ftc A

in.j

Waisu. worth 26c. at
eoc. at

Waists, 76 aad H 00 at

N S
M' l's Hata. l at. .

Men's fi. at ... SSc
a Hate, worth S2-6- at

This Year us as sales go. if we

to you the profit to. Call arly a

best rules to follow

JEWELER

the Best Beer

ENOI GH

If ,011 ISL
AND you absolutely
pure of the choicest
hops and finest selected bar
ley. by the most ad
ranceS a Order a
case Pitseaer or Bo

Ber.

Island Bmrag

the LEAK
It's to get out of

bd la tbe n idmpht
watches look lor th. )al on the

or saove la tb or baih
to catc h tbe Itesidi s

It's oet of provident - it 's mnn
of yoar baaiaeas- - you're trespass

oa oar groands Imding leaks
and stopping them's our business

la leg tbe lesk In tbe ('f
we don't make a leak in yout purs
Try

that.

DAVIS COMPANY

mm
9NB

I is, as determination to Increase our business year to yesr We fully
li appreciate that where the cry Is 'Hard Timea" will require a great r effort
on part to accomplish our aim ever, acd not goi g to lore any time in
bringing about necessary results. With begining of t he new .ear re start the
hum in order to make '07 a hummer, so goes.

at

TS.

'a

SOCKS.
10c

Woolen

S6c

lfe
Wtra

work

the

There

KNEE
Knee Paats.
Knee Pants, worth
Knee Pants,

PANTS.
tic. ISe Meas

26c
?6c. wbo)

ISe
Olos
Caps

SHIRT WAISTS
Shirt
Sbirt Waists, worth
Shirt wortb

Mr STIFF HATS
Stiff worth 60. 76c
Stiff Hats, worth

Men fl.S6

Is to be the Banner fat as far even
and more r.d often.

get the ROCK
have aa

product

brewed

of our
hernias

Co.

unplfasant
warai ail.-n- t

and
roof, tubs
rooss water.

your

lag

And meed

always, our
general

our are

Stiff

MEN'S SUITS.
Heavy Caaslmere Saiu.

rth ..',. at $ 40
lot of them, all etnas they are

y isaeeaee.

GLOVES, CAPS, ETC.
ee and Mnuni st redaoad nrioea
and I nderwear at reduced i

Smokiag Jackets away Sowa.

REAL
We

real,

going

pmrcesi

GENUINE BARGAINS
never had y ladooeaaeat.

geaalae I as. to offer aa an w

have to g e


